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6. Whcen the uiteruis is lax and tlic child iii floating about iii the liquor.
anîîi to an extent that miakes it impossible to fix it in the mianner
described, its outlines may often be made out by pressing firmly in
the centre ef diîe abdomien, displacing the water to one side and the
child to the other.

7. 13y abdominal examination also the full bladdcr is casily dis-
cov'ered both. before and after labor.

AUSCULTATION.

The palpation findings sliould now be confirmed by auscultation.
i ind that the mnost satisfactory plan is to stretch a sheet smoothly

ov'&tr the abdomen and apply my ear. 1 have neyer hiad a patient raise
any, objection to this procedure. Miýany physicians prefer to use the
stethoscope or phoneridoscope. Instruments are better for determining
the point of maximum intcnsity of the foetal heart sounds, flhc car alone
for discovering a heart that is liard to find. \Vlîen tlie point of maxi-
mum intensity is iii tlîe lower left or riglit quadrant of the abdomen,
Uic O.L.A. or O.R.A. positions respectively arc indicated, wvheii in the
upper left or right quadrant the S.L.A. or S.R.A. positions respectively.
Remember tliat wvlien the liead is downwards, but stili freely moveable
above the rim, the heart may be licard as higli as tlie umbilicus..

WTlen the diagnosis as nmade by palpation differs from that made
îwv auscultation the former is generally t'-e better guide. Only this
Iîiornincr I cxamined a -woman in wvhorr thec position wvas evidently
S.R.A., yet tlîe leart xvas best heard below tlîe umbilicus and out in
the righit ilank-,i point of nîaximumi intcnsity wlîicli would indicate
an O.D.P. The uterine may be distingu:slîed f rom the funic souffle by
the fact tlîat the fornmer is svrîclîronous w'itlî tlîe maternaI pulse, the
latter witlî the lieart beat of tlîe clîild. Tlîe beating of tlîc abdominal
aorta is oftcr heard and feit. The fiinic souffle is said by soie, to be
due to knots in or pressure on the cord, and tlîerefore to be of patho-
logical significance for tfic lild. I have lîcard it maîîy times but the
cluild lias always been ali right.

Sucli tlien is "tlie ordinary exanîination.

DIAGNosIS OF SPECIAL. CONDITIONS OR POSITIONS.

Posteri'or Positionzs of the occiPt..-If thec back lbe to tlîc riglit
one suspects an O.D.P. position on account of the tendency of the lîead
to eng-age in the right oblique dianîcter. The limbs are usually muchi
more iii evidence than wv1îen tlîe back is anterior; wvlere tlîe back is
usually felt you feel thec curving outliuîe of the side; and the back itself
mnay oftcn be felt far round in thîe maternai flank. On auscultation the
foetal lîeart nîay not be lîcard'at ail; at otlîer times it is lîcard far out
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